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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

TO thc members of DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGEAAENT PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of DOON VALLEY WASTE IviANAGEMENT PR|VATE
Lli,lfTED (the 'Compdny'), which comprise the balance sheet as at 31 March 2023, the statement
of profit and toss (inctuding Other Comprehensive income), the statement of changes in equity
and the statement of cash ftows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements,
inctuding a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,
the aforesaid financiat statements give the information required by the Companies ,2013 ('the
Act")in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the lndian
Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (lndian
Accounting Standard) Rute,2015, as amended ('lnd A5') and the other accounting principles
generatty accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 March 2023, and its
profit, totat comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on
that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on
Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibitities
under those Standards are further described in the auditor's responsibitities for the audit of the
financiat statements section of our report.

We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of lndia (lCAl) together with the independent requirements
that are retevant to our audit of the financiat statements under the provisions of the Companies
Act, 2013 and the Rutes made thereunder, and we have futfitted our other ethicat
responsibitities in accordance with these requirements and the lCAl's Code of Ethics.

We betieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our audit opinion on the financial statements.
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Information other than the Financial statements and Auditor,s Report rhereon
The company's Board of Directors is responsibte for the preparation of other information. Theother information comprises the information inctuded in the board,s report inctuding annexuresto boards report and sharehotder's information, but does not inctude the financial statementsand our auditor's report thereon.

our opinion on the financiat statements does not cover the other information and we do notexpress any form of assurance conctusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financiat statements, our responsibitity is to read the otherinformation and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materiaily inconsistentwith the financiat statements or our knowtedge obtained during the course of our audit, orotherwise appears to be materialty misstated.

lf' based on the work we have performed, we conctude that there is a materiat misstatement ofthis other Information' we are required to report that fact. we have nothing to report in thisregard.

Responsibilities of Management and rhose charged with Governance for the FinancialStatements.

The company's Board of Directors are responsibte for the matters stated in Section 134(5) ofthe Act with respect to the preparation of these financiat statements that give a true and fairview of the state of affairs, profit and other comprehensive income, changes in cash ftows andequity of the company in accordance with accounting principtes generatty accepted in India,including the lndian Accounting standards (lnd A5) ,p".ifi"c under section 133 of the Act.

This responsibitity atso inctudes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordancewith the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the company and for preventingand detecting frauds and other irfugutarities; setection and apptication of appropriateaccounting poticies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonabte and prudent; anddesign, imptementation and maintenance of adequate internat financial controts, that wereoperating effectivety for ensuring the accuracy and compteteness of the accounting records,retevant to the preparation and presentation of the financiat statements that give a true andfair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, management is responsibte for assessing the company,sabitity to continue as a going concern, disctosing, ur uppri.uoi",- ru-ir-"r, ietated to goingconcern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends toliquidate the company or cease operations, or has no reatistic atternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors of the company are responsibte for overseeing the company,s financialreporting process.



Auditor's responsibility for the audit of the Financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonabte assurance about whether the financial statements as a
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an
auditor's report that inctudes our opinion. Reasonabte assurance is a high tevel of assurance,
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs witt atways detect a
material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error ano are
considered material if, individuatty or in the aggregate, they coutd reasonably be expected to
inftuence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professionat judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We atso:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resutting from fraud is
higher than for one resutting from error, as fraud may invotve cottusion, forgery,
intentionaI omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internaI controt.

Obtain an understanding of internal financiat controls relevant to the audit in order to
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the
purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of such controls.

Evatuate the appropriateness of accounting poticies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and retated disctosures made by the Board of Directors.

Conctude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists retated to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company,s
abitity to continue as a going concern. lf we conctude that a materia[ uncertainty exists,
we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the retated disctosures in
the financial statements or, if such disctosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion.
Our conctusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor,s
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to
continue as a going concern.

Evatuate the overatl presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,
inctuding the disc[osures, and whether the financial statements represent the undertying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.



Materiatity is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial. statements that, individuatty orin aggregate, makes it probabte that the economic decisions of a reasonabty knowtedgeabte
user of the financial statements may be inftuenced. we consider quantitative materiatity andquatitative factors in (i) ptanning the scope of our audit work and in evatuating the resutts ofour work; and (ii) to evatuate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financiatstatements.

we communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, theptanned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, inctuding any significantdeficiencies in internat control that we identify during our audit.

we also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have comptied withrelevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them attretationships and other matters that may reasonabty be thought to bear on our independence,
and where appticabte, retated safeguards.

Report on other legal and Regulatory requirements

1) As required by section 143 (3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:

(a) we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best ofour knowtedge and betief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

(b) in our opinion, proper books of account as required by taw have been kept by thecompany so far as it appears from our examination of those books;

(c) the batance sheet, the statement of profit and loss incl.uding other comprehensive
income , the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash ftows deattwith by this report are in agreement with the books of account;

(d) in our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements compty with the Indian Accounting
standards notified under Section 133 of the Act, as amended:

(e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on31't March 2023 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors isdisquatified as on 31't March 7023 f rom being appointed as a director in terms of section
164 (2) of the Act; and

(f) with respect to the adequacy of the internal financiat controts over the financialreporting of the company and the operating effectiveness of such controts, refer ourseparate report in Annexure "A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on theadequacy and operating effectiveness of the company's internat financiat controts overfinanciaI reporting.
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(g) ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given
to us, the company has not paid remuneration to its directors during the year and
accordingty the provisions of section 197 of the Act are not appticabte.

(h) With respect to the other matters to be inctuded in the Auditor,s Report in accordance
with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rutes, 2e14, in our opinion and tothe best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

i' The Company has disctosed the impact of pending titigations as at 31 March 2023
on its financial position in its financial statements.

ii' The Company did not have any long-term contracts inctuding derivative contracts
for which there were any materia[ foreseeabte losses;

iii' There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor
Education and protection Fund by the Company.

(a) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowtedge and belief,
other than as disctosed in the notes to the financiat statements, no funds have
been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or sharepremium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in any otherperson or entity, inctuding foreign entity (,,lntermediaries,'), with the
understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the lntermediary
shatl:

' directty or indirectly tend or invest in other persons or entities identified
in any manner whatsoever ("Uttimate Beneficiaries") by or on behatf of
the company; or

o provide any guarantee, security or the tike on behatf of the Uttimate
Beneficiaries:

(b) The Management has represented, that, to the best of its knowtedge and
betief, other than as disctosed in the notes to the financial statements, no funds
have been received by the company from any person or entity, inctuding foreign
entity ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing
or otherwise, that the company shatt, whether, directty or indirectty, lend or
invest in other persons or entities identified in any runn"r whatsoever by or on
behatf of the Funding Party ("Uttimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee,
security or the like on behatf of the uttimate Beneficiaries : and

(c) Based on our audit procedures that we have been considered reasonabte and
appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused
us to betieve that the representations provided by the management under sub-
clause (a) and (b) above contain any material misstatement.



(d) The company has not dectared any dividend during the year.

(e) Proviso to Rute 3(1)of the companies (Accounts) Rutes, 2014for maintaining
books of account using accounting software which has a feature of recording
audit trail (edit tog) facitity is appticabte to the company with effect fromAprit 1,2023, and accordingty, reporting under Rute 1i(g) or companies(Audit and Auditors) Rutes, 2014 is not appticabte for the financial year
ended March 31,2023.

2) As required by the companies (Auditor's Report) order, 2020 (the ,order,) issued by theCentral Government of India in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in Annexure'B' to this Report, a statement on the matters specified in para 3 and a oi tne said order,to the extent applicabte.

For G.L.KOTHAR| & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 0014455

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025491
U D I N : 230254B1BGWU KC53 3 1

Ptace: Bangatore
Date:30/05 /2023



Annexure "A', to the Independent Auditor,s Report

(Referred to in paragraph 2(A)(f) under 'Report on other tegat and regutatory requirements,
SCCIiON Of OUT TCPOTT tO thc MCMbCTS Of DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGE'ENT PRIVATE LIMITEDof even date)

Report on the internal financial controls over financial reporting under clause (i) of sub -section 3 of section 143 of the companies Act, zo13 (..the Act,,)

We have audited the internat financiat controls over financial reporting of DooN vALLEywAsTE MANAGEMENT PRIVATE LlMtrED ("the company") as at March 31, zoz3, in conjunctionwith our audit of the financial statements of the company for the year ended on that date.

ln our opinion, the company has, in atl material respects, adequate internal financial controtswith reference to financiat statements and such internal financiat controts were operatingeffectively as at 31 March 2023, based on the internal financial controts with reference tofinanciaI statements criteria estabtished by the company considering the essentia[ componentsof internat contro[ stated in the Guidance Note on auoit or Internal Financiat controts overFinancial Reporting issued by the Institute of chartered Accountants of India (the ,,Guidance
Note").

Management's responsibility for internal financial controls

The board of directors of the company is responsibte for estabtishing and maintaining internatfinancial controts based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria estabtished bythe company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the GuidanceNote on Audit of Internal Financial controts over Financiat Reporting issued by the Institute ofchartered Accountants of India ('lcAl'). These responsibitities include the design,imptementation and maintenance of adequate internat financiat controls that were operatingeffectivety for ensuring the orderty and efficient conduct of its business, inctuding adherenceto company's poticies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of fraudsand errors, the accuracy and compteteness of the accounting records, and the timetypreparation of retiabte financiat information, as required under the companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' responsibility

our responsibitity is to express an opinion on the internat financiat controls over financialreporting of the company based on our audit. we conducted our audit in accordance with theGuidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial controls over Financia[ Reporting (the ,,Gujdance
Note") issued by the lnstitute of chartered Accountants of India and the stanJards on auditingprescribed under section 143 (10) of the companies Act, 2013, to the extent appticabte to anaudit of internat financiat controls and, both issued by the lnstitute of chartered Accountantsof lndia' Those standards and the guidance note require that we compty with ethicatrequirements and ptan and perform the audit to obtain reasonabte assurance about whether



adequate internaI financiat controts. over financiat reporting were estabtished and maintainedand if such controts operated effectivety in a[[ materiat respects.

our audit invotves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of theinternal financiat controts system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness.our audit of internat financiat controts over financiaI reporting inctuded obtaining anunderstanding of internal financiat controts over financiat reporting, assessing the risk that amaterial weakness exists' and testing and evatuating the design and operating effectiveness ofinternal control based on the assessed risk. The prJ."orr", setected depend on the auditor,sjudgement' inctuding the assessment of the risks of materiar misstatement in the financiatstatements, whether due to fraud or error.

we betieve that the audit evidence we have obtained, is.sufficient and appropriate to provide
LffiJ;: 

our audit opinion on the company's internat financiat contror system over financial

Meaning of internar financiar controls over financiar reporting

A company's internal financiat control over financiat reporting is a process designed to providereasonabte assurance regarding the retiabitity of rinanciat reporting and the preparation offinancial statements for externl( purposes in accordance with g"n"-tty accepted accountingprinciples' A company's internal financial control over financial reporting inctudes thosepolicies and procedures that (i) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonabredetait' accurately and fairty ieflect the transactions lno dispositions of the assets of thecompany; (ii) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary topermit preparation of financiat statements in accordance with generarty accepted accountingprinciptes' and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made onty inaccordance with authorisations of management and directors of the.orpuny;-und (iii) providereasonable assurance regarding prevention or timety a"t".ilon of unauthorisej acquisition, use,
:;,{ilffllon 

of the companv's assets that coutd have a marerial effect on the financiar



Inherent Limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting

Because of the inherent timitations of internal financiat controts over financiat reporting,including the possibitity of cottusion or improper management of override of controts, materiarmisstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Atso, projections of anyevatuation of the internat financiat controls over financiat reporting to future periods aresubject to the risk that the internat financiat control over financial reporting may becomeinadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of comptiance with the poticiesor procedures may deteriorate. '

For G.L.KOTHAR| & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 0014455

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 0ZS4g1
UDIN : 230Z54g1BcWUKC533 
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Ptace: Bangatore
Date:30/05 /2023



2 under "Report on other Legar and Regulatory Requirements,,
the members of DooN vALLEy wAsrE MANAGEMENT pRrvATE

Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fair view onthe financial statements of the Company and taking into consideration the information andexptanations given to us and the books of account ind other records examined by us in thenormal course of audit, we report that:
(i) In respect of company's Property, Ptant and Equipment and Intangibte Assets:

a) A) The company has maintained proper records showing futt particutars, includingquantitative detaits and situation of property, ptant anJ Equipment.

B) The company has no intangibte assets. Accordingty, the provisions of ctause3(i)(a)(B) of the Order are not appticabte.

b) The Property, Ptant and Equipment have been physicatty verified by the managementduring the year and according to the information and exptanation given no materialdiscrepancies were noticed o-n such verification. In our opinion, the frequency ofverification of the Property, Ptant and Equipment is reasonable having regard to the sizeof the Company and the nature of its assets.
c) The company does not hotd any immovabte properties. Accordingty, the provisions ofclause 3(ii)(c) of the Order are not appticabte.

d) The company has not revatued any of its Property, ptant and Equipment during theyear' Accordingty, reporting under paragraph 3(i)(d) of the order is not appticabte .

e) In our opinion and according to the information and expIanations given to us ,thereare no proceedings have been initiated during the year or are pending against thecompany as at March 31, 2022 for hotding unj, a"nuri property under the BenamiTransactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (as amended in 2016) and rutes madethereunder.

(ii) a) The company does not hotd any Inventory. Accordingty, the provisions of ctause 3(ii)(a)of the Order are not appticabte.

b) According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the recordsexamined by us, the company has not been sanctioned any working capitat timitsaggregating to more than five crores by banks or financiat institutio-ns on the basisof security of current assets at any point of time of the year. Hence reporting underparagraph 3(ii)(b) of the Order does nor arise.

Annexure - B to the Independent Auditors, Report

Referred to in paragraph
Section of our report to
LIMfTED of even date.



(iii) In our opinion and according to the information given to us and, the company has
not provided loans or provided advances in the nature of [oans, or stood
guarantee, or provided security or made investments to any other entity.
Accordingty, paragraph 3 (iii) of the Order is not appticabte.

(iv) According to the information and explanations given to us, and the records
examined by us, there are no loans, investments, guarantees, and security made
by the company, as per the provisions of sections 185 and 186 of the Companies
Act 2013 Accordingly, the provisions of ctause 3(iv) of the order are not appticabte.

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of Sections 73 to
76 of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 2014 (as

amended). Accordingty, the provisions of clause 3(v) of the order are not
appticabte.

(vi) To the best of our knowledge and betief, the Central Government has not specified
maintenance of cost records under sub-section (1)of Section 148 of the Act, in
respect of Company's products/services. Accordingty, the provisions of ctause 3(vi)
of the Order are not appticabte.

(vii) According to the information and exp[anations given to us, in respect of statutory dues:
a) Amounts deducted/ accrued in the books of account in respect of undisputed

statutory dues including goods and services tax, provident fund, emptoyees' state
insurance, income-tax, sates-tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise,
value added tax, cess and other material statutory dues have been regutarty
deposited by the Company with the appropriate authorities.

b) No undisputed amounts payabte in respect of Provident fund, Emptoyees State
Insurance, Income tax, Sales tax, Service tax, Vatue Added Tax, Goods and Service
tax, Customs duty, Excise duty Cess and other materiat statutory dues in arrears as
at 31st March 2023 for a period of more than six months from the date they become
payabte.

c) There are no statutory dues referred to in sub-ctause (a), which have not been
deposited on account of dispute.

viii) There were no transactions retating to previousty unrecorded income that have
been surrendered or disctosed as income during the year in the tax assessments
under the Income Tax Act. 1961.

(ix) a) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us , the
company has not defautted in repayment of loans or other borrowings or in the
payment of interest thereon to any lender, Hence reporting under paragraph 3(ix)(a)
of the Order does not arise.



b) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, The
Company has not been declared witfut defautter by any bank or financiat institution
or government or any government authority.

c) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the
company has apptied term loans for the purpose for which the loans were obtained.

d) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
funds raised on short term basis have not been utitized for long term purposes.

e) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the
company has not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to
meet the obtigations of its subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures.

f) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the
company has not raised loans during the year on the ptedge of securities hetd in its
subsidiaries, joint ventures or associate companies.

(x) a) ln our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the
Company did not raise any money by way of initiat pubtic offer or further pubtic
offer (including debt instruments) and hence, reporting under this paragraph
3(x)(a) of the order is not appticabte.

b) ln our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the
Company has not made any preferentiat attotment or private placement of shares
or convertibte debentures (futty, partiatty or optionatly convertibte) during the
year. Accordingty, paragraph 3 (x) (b) of the order is not appticabte.

(xi) a) To the best of our knowtedge and according to the information and exptanations
given to us' no fraud by the Company or no materiat fraud on the Company by any
person has been noticed or reported during the year. Accordingty, paragraph 3 (xi)
(a) of the Order is not appticabte.

b) Since there is no fraud by the Company or no materiat fraud on the Company by
any person has been noticed or reported during the year, paragraph 3 (xi) (b) of
the Order is not appticabte.

c) To the best of our knowtedge and according to the information and exptanations
given to us, the provision retating to whistte-btower mechanism is not appticabte
to company, accordingty, paragraph 3(xi) (c) of the order is not appticabte.



(xii) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, thecompany is not a nidhi company. Accordingty, paragraph 3(xii) of the order is notappticabte.

(xiii) According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on ourexamination of the records of the company, transactions with the retated partiesare in comptiance with sectio ns 177 and 188 of the Act where appticabte and detaitsof such transactions have been disctosed in the financial statements as required bythe appticabte lndian accounting standards.

(xiv) ln our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, theinternaI audit provisions are not appticabte to the company. Accordi-ngty, paragraph3(xiv) of the Order is not appticable.

(xv) According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on ourexamination of the records of the company, the company has not entered into non-cash transactions with its directors or persons connected with its directors. Henceprovisions of section 192 of companies Act, 2013 are not appticabte to theCompany.

In our opinion, the company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA ofthe Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934. Hence, reporting under ctause 3(xvi)(a) and (b)of the Order is not appticabte.

In our opinion, the company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or HousingFinance activities without a vatid certificate of Registration (coR) from the ReserveBank of India as per the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934;

ln our opinion, the company is not a core investment company (as defined in thecore rnvestment companies (Reserve^ Bank) Directions, 2016) and accordingtyreporting under ctause 3(xvi)(c) of the order is not appti.uot".

ln our opinion, the Group has no crc, Hence, reporting under ctause 3(xvi)(d) of theOrder is not appticabte.

(xvii) The company has incurred cash loss of Rs. zog.7g thousand during the financia[ yearcovered by our audit and Rs' 82.20 thousand during the immediatety preceding financiatyear.

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors of the company during the year.

(xix) on the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of reatisation of financialassets and payment of financiat tiabitities, other information accompanying the financiatstatements and our knowtedge of the Board of Directors and Management ptans and

(xvi) a)

b)

c)

d)



based on our examination of the evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has come
to our attention, which causes us to betieve that any material uncertainty exists as on
the date of the audit report indicating that Company is not capabte of meeting its
tiabitities existing at the date of batance sheet as and when they fatt due within a period
of one year from the balance sheet date. We, however, state that this is not an
assurance as to the future viabitity of the Company. We further state that our reporting
is based on the facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee
nor any assurance that att tiabitities fatting due within a period of one year from the
balance sheet date, witl get discharged by the Company as and when they fatt due.

(xx) Since the provisions of Corporate Sociat Responsibitity (CSR) of Companies Act, 2013 are
not appticable to the company, the reporting under clause 3(xx)(a) and 3(xx)(b) of the
Order is not appticabte for the year.

(xxi) The financial statements are not consotidated financiat statements, accordingty,
reporting under paragraph 3(xxi) of the Order is not appticabte.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 0014455

--=---=:-'-: +:=r=-

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
U Dl N : 230254818GWU KC53 3 1

Ptace: Bangatore
Date:30/05 /7023



DOON VALLEY WASTE /,,IANAGEMENT pR|VATE LtM|TED
CIN: U9O000KAZO1 1pTC1 2021 I
Registered Office: Golden Enclave, Corporate Block, Tower B1.

Balance Sheet as at March 31,2023

Summary of Significant accounting poticies
Contigencies & Commitments

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.001445 S

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No. 025481

Place: Bangatore
Date: 30/05/2023

5th Floor, HAL Old Airport Road, Bengalu ru _ 560 O17
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For and

34686

Place: Eangatore
Date: 30/05/2023

l.{ote

No"
As at 31st March 202 As at 3 1 st March

Non-current assets
(a) Property, ptant and equrpmenr
(b) Financiat assets
- Other Financiat Assets

current assets
(al Flnancial assets
- Cash and Cash Equrvatents
- Other current financiaI Assers

Non-current liabilities
(a) FinanciaI liabitities
- Borrowings
(b) Deferred tax tiabitiries (i\et)

Current liabitities
(a) Financiat tiabitities
- Borrowings
- Trade payables

Total outstanding dues of micro enterprise and smatt enterprise
Total outstanding dues of creditors other than ,,.r" **pr,r" ,"0
smalt enterpnSe

) Other current tiabitities

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILTIES

13,671.54

21 ,45't.45

7,124.91

1'1.80

't,777.33

66.96

4.94

Thenotesareaninteg@

(Pukhraj Jain)
Director
DIN : 02671640



DOON VALLEY WASTE /T,TANAGEMENT PRIVATE L|M|TEI)
CIN: U90000KAZO 1 1 pTCl ZO21 I
Registered office: Golden Enclave, corporate Block, Tower 81, 5th Floor, HAL old Airport Road, Bengaluru - 560 017

Statement of profit and Loss for the year ended March,31 2OZ3

Particulars
in

Notes
For the year ended
31st March 2023

For the year ended
31st March 2022

ue from Operations
Income

Total Income

:inance Cost
)ther Expenses

Total Expenses

't4

15

16

19

1,197.31

301 .29
1,012.42

82.20

1.498.6C 1.O94.62

lProfit/(loss) before exceptional items, prior period items and tax from
I continuing operations

lPrior Period item
lProfit/(loss) before tax from continuing operations
I

I

lTax Expenses

I Current tax

] Deferred tax
Income Tax Expense

Profit for the year from Continuing Operations

Other Comprehensive lncome (OCl)
Other comprehensive income not to be reclassified to profit or loss in
Re-Measurement gains on defined benefit ptans
Income Tax effect

er Comprehensive Income for the vear

rl Comprehensive Income for the year

rings per share - Basic and Dituted (Nominat

notes are an inteeral Dart of these finanrie

Rs. 10 per share;

(1,498.60) (1,O94.62)

1,498.60) (1,094.62)

(294.011 t264.33
(294.O1) (264.33)

't,204.591 (830.291

(1,204.591

( 1 2.5s)

(830.29)

(8.65)

integral part of these financial statement

Summary of Significant accounting poticies

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHAR| & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.001445 S

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No. 025481

Ptace: Eangalore
Date:30/05/2023
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DOON VALLEY WASTE I,{ANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
Cf N: U90000KA2 O 1 1 pT C 1 ZOZ 1 I
Registered Office: colden Enclave, Corporate Block, Tower 81.

Statement of Cash flows for the year ended March 31 ,2023

sth Floor, HAL Old Airport Road, Bengaluru - 560 Ol 7

Particulars

tn

For the year
ended 31st March

2023

For the year
ended 31st March

2022

Profit before tax from Continuing Operations

Adjustments to reconcile profit before tax to net cash flows:
Finance Expenses

{1,498"60)

\ ,197.31

(1,094.62)

1,012.42

Working capital adJustment5:
(Decrease )/lncrease in Trade & Other payabtes
(Decrease) / Increase in Other current liabilitv
Decrease /(lncrease) in Otner current assets

lncome tax paid / (Refund)
Net cash flows from operating activities (A)

(5s. 1 6)

(0.e4)
92.50

(82. 20)

53.36
(34.09)

(264.8e)l
_t

(264.8e)l

(62.93,

(62.93)

lB.Cash flow from investing activlties

I 
Purchase of property, ptant and Equipment

lNet 
cash flows used in investing actlvities (B)

C, Cash flow from financing activitles
Movement of Liabjtity Component of Financiat Instrument
Loan received
Finance Expense (Net)

Net cash flows from/(used in) financing activities (C)

1,'133.90

147.58
(1 ,197.31)

'1,012.42

62.93
(1,012.42r,

17zE4 62.93

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)
Cash and cash equivatents at the beginning of the year

Cash and cash equivalents at the end 9,f the year (Refer Note

19.28

4.00 4"00

23,28 4.00

As per our Report of even date.

For c.L.KOTHAR| & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.001445 s

--/
CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No. 025481

Ptace: Bangatore
Date: 30/05/2023

Director
DIN : 02671640

P(ace: Bangalore
Date:30/05/2023

#h
s#



DOON VALLEY WASTE T,,iANAGEMENT PRIVATE L|M|TED
CIN: U9000OKA Zo 1 1 pT Cl Zozl 8

ffi*Tf;'ffir'iJ',i?ffli; fi"J?ll1'1"'i::-;L1T,:h;:n'"-, HAL o,d Airport Road, Bengaruru - s6o o17

A) Equity Share Capital

Particulars

-

Equity shares of Rs lO

Amount in'Onn
As at 3lst A,tarch

2023 As at 3tst March2O2Z

Batance at the beginning or tnereporiilig;;;;; """ 'urrv Paro

lhlng"s in equity s at drrng the year

=E.an.e ai rne eno or r

960.00 960.00

960.00 960.00
B) Other Equity

For the

the ended

The notes are an integral part of these financiat statement

Summary of Significant accounting poticies

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L"KOTHAR| & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.001445 S

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No. 0254g1

Ptace: Eangalore
Date:30/05/2023

DIN: 07434686

Ptace: Bangatore
Date: 30/05/2023

DIN:02671640

Particulars

Balance as at lst A;;l--t

Reserves and suiFiG-
(Amount in

TotalRetained earnings
Equity portion of

compound financial
instruments

Profit for the year
Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax
99!.ompr.h.nti"e in.om. 

Igutun.

(64,021,18)
(1,204._59)

(,204.591

40,707.10 (23,314.O8!
(1,204.59')

(1 ,204.591
lo J, LzJ. t t 40,707.10 (24,518.671

Particulars

Balance as at lst ADrit 2O2t

in

TotalRetained earnings
Equity portion of

compound financial
instruments

lProfit for the year
Other comprehensive lncome for the year, net of tax
JoIal comprehensive income
Balance as at 31st l*a

(63,1 90.89)
(830.29)

(830.29)

40,707.10 (22,483.V9)
(830.29)

(830.291
(ozl,ut I. I u 40,707.10 (23,314.08)

(PukhraJJain)



DOON VALLEY WASTE ilANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at March 31,ZOZ3

I Company background

Doon valtey waste lvlanagement Private Limited was jointty promoted by M/s spML Infra Limited and M/s lntegrated screwIndustries on the I 5th February 201 1 . The company's main business was t; provide Municipar sotid waste Management seMcesinctuding coltection, transportation, processing & disposat of waste Generated in the city of Dehradun on Buitd, operate andTransfer (Bor) basis vide concessjon agru"t"nt dated 3.3.2011 entered between the company and Dheradun Nagar Nigam,Govt of uttarakhand' Now the said contract was terminated on the defautts of Dheradun Nagar Nigam and the company is nowiooking for new project(s).

2 Slgniffcant accounting policies

2.01 Basls of preparation and presentation
(a) Statement of compllance
These financiat statements are prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting standards (lnd As) prescribed under section 133

:;"'1".?,t"::"* 
with Rute 3 of the companres (lndian Accounting standards) Rutes, 2015 and retevant amendment rutes issued

Accounting policies have been consistentty applied except where a newly issued accounting standard is initiatty adopted or arevision to an existing accounting standard requires a change rn the accounting poticy hitherto in use.(b) Basis of measurement
The financiat statements have been prepared on a historical cost convention and on an accrual basis, except for the fotiowrngmateria( items that have been measured at fair vatue as requlred by retevant Ind AS:i' certain financiat assets and tiabilities measured at fair vatue {refer accounting poticy on financial instruments) andii. Defined benefit and other long-term emptoyee benefits.
(c) Use of estimates and judgement
The preparation of financiat statements in conformity with Ind As requires management to make judgments, estima(es anoassumptions that affect the application of accounting poticies and the reported imounts of assets, tiabitities, income andexpenses' Actual results may differ from these estimates. Estimates and undertying assumptions are reviewed on a periodic

illil;iilJlil,ll, 
to accountins estimates are recognized in the period in which inJ estimates are revised and in any future

(d) Estimation of uncertainties retating to the grobar hearth pandemic from covrD-19 (covrD-19):
The company has considered the possibte effects that may resutt from the pandemic retating to covlD - 19 on the carryingamounts of assets" In developin-g the assumptions relating to the possibte future uncertainttes in the gtobat economic conditionsbecause of this pandemic, the company, as at the date of approvat of these financiat statements has used internal and externatsources of information inctuding'The impact of covlD -19 on the company's financiat statements witt not have any impact assuch' as the company ls currentty having no operation anci atso ptanning of the merger of the other group company.

(e) Current versus non-current classification
The Company presents assets and tiabiiitjes in the
treated as current when it is:

Datance sheet based on current/ non-current ctassification. An asset is

- Expected to be reatised or intended to be sotd or consumed ln normal operating cycte,. Held primarity for the purpose of trading,
. Expected to be reatised within twelve months after the reporting period, or' cash or cash equivatent untess restricted from being exchanged or used to settte a tiability for at least twelve months afterthe reporting period.
Atl other assets are ctassified as non.current.

A tiabitity is current when:
- lt is expected to be settted in normal operating cycte,
- lt is hetd primarity for the purpose of trading,
. lt is due to be settted within twetve months after the reporttng period, or
- There is no unconditionat right to defer the settlement of the tiabitity for at teast twerve months after the reporting period.The Company ctassjfies att other tiabilities as non-currenr.

Deferred tax assets and tiabitities are ctassified as non-current assets and tiabitities.

The operating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their reatisation in cash and cashequivalents. The Company has identified twelve months as its operating cycte.

2,02 Property, plant and equipment.
under the prevrous GAAP (lndian GAAP), property, ptant and equipment were carried in the batance sheet at their carryingvalue being the cost of acquisition or construction tess accumutated depreciation.

The cost of property, plant and eqLripment inctudes freight, duties, taxes and other incidentat expenses retating to theacquisition and instatlation of the respective assets. The present value of the expected cost for the decommissioning of anasset after its use is inctuded in the cost of the respective asset if the recognition criteria for a provision are met, Borrowingcosts directty attributable to acquisition or construction of those assets which necessarity take a substantiat period of time toget ready for their intended use are caDitalized.

Advance paid towards the acquisition of assets outstanding at each batance sheet are shown under capitatof property, plant and equipment not ready for their intended use before such date, are disclosed as capitat



DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGEMENT PRIVATE LI,\,lITED
Notes to financial statements as at March 31,2023

Depreciation methods, estimated useful llves and residual value:
The method of depreciation adopted and estimated usefur tife of fixed assets is enumerated betow:

Asset Description Method UsefuI life adopted Usefut tife as perjafr;fiG-lj
to the Companies Act, 2013

Vehictes
8 Years 8 Years

Companies Act, 2013. Further the restdual vitra ic i< 6.lih-s^!companies Acr, 2013. Further rhe ,"r,orri 
""rr" 

; ; ;;il:,|TH,l:"i_:T:flflr:::"ll
2.03 lmpairment of non_financial assets

l'.*:.T:#;ffi'ffi,"::;'ijffifijj:T::,;JT,Tj,::::.':::yl'1':-::,,"1_thar an asser or a sroup of assets comprisins:#:;':ffi:#**;Ji'.AJ?;i::.';,,.*,::l,i*1;:l };:,1', ::il"J^':il::,ffi:lJ;:i"ii*[T;:';:illi:
iili:liLjffi";i;ry,:'iilH ih:'n,';:i:tJl',:"::lllidii"[ [:1"ilH:#Hlftftil:i:T:,::i:j;;
;Tfi:::i'::::, il,'":,,:fJ::1 :::,: j::::::::,"j:riT:til il ;il:;::J1X?;":1,il';:5ll:'."J,::;ffi:j"";
Hill';l lllil; 'i,jill,'i,"""::::,:"T:l#:*:* i::,i:,i,i ii::i!!"*ffi 'ff"T$:T.f "1i,:::;ff'::ilXJT:iffi:ffH1:1,,ffiin:ili:i.i:::n;;;;, ;'',:;#,,ii:.::J#"Hi:"#J"::"ff"'::Ht":ffi:1"ximpaired and is written down to its recoverabLe amount

l5';fli:?ffi:hiliilJ,"#"::1,:1,::l:J::,::li:::,:j.f,j.:ll rorecast carcurations, which are prepared separatery ror;ili,:!*:,:?:; [#n":i;l,jl"t,:m;,,",#r;T#1i:1iii?::,:,:jn:,:j:..|"1f,,",,"j,:tff.TtJ:.;y,.l"j
;:j:?l:1t,::!LtA:i,tijilil;:.f; j:ll;'::*iiji:::rii'qiiiilJlffi:,*',ii'J:::ililfl:?ft,il",{l:f
f:;.,1"";:ffffX,TJii: il,,,""iiTi:,.",:1li:::ii:::";,, d ffiJ:l::,:",1,[:iiil[,.:,ilTi"'flil'j:;:::,:i:icash flow proiections in the budget using a steady;;;;J;i;;" 

uv Lrre Irrosr recent budgets/forecasts, the croup extrapotates
be justified. In any case, tnii g.o*tn rate does nor ay..ai .;tYt:^:I" t"r subsequent years, untess an increasing ritelan."1,i*ililii;,liK:ffi,,I,;:"Jji,:j:"t::"::l;::,:ljiii::n".y"lil::lX,''",Tli1?;l?l?i,il.lliilT:ilff::country or countries in which rhe entity operates, or for the ;;r*il";,; ;:::J,T1H::
;:ffi:il:J:::X[:.'fi::J:"Ti:::::iJ*#::,:j::.1:1"j::ito.:":" determine whether there is an indication rhatr,T:J;lr.:.T::::::Uffiffi::*:';:,:1,:::::::'::it1;*il:il::';TT:;T,r:"ilnH:iffffi'::t?:::,'Hasset,s or cGU,s recoverabte amount. A nro"^,,i" """;:j.j,,- 

verrqareu. l sucn tnotcation exists, the croup estimates the
assumptions used to determin"'ffJ:,i"ff:JJi#i:,""t:'::::T,T::l:,:-'-'.':i:y",.'"c onrv ir there has been a chanse in theassumptions used to determine the asser,s ,".ou"r"utJurou;;#ffi;,",'#ffi::iH#j:[5,:r,,:J il:Tn;]ii:
;lJ[rr:Xjt;,",j"":,#lr-:,:::,^:,,i:.,:;! ;;;; ,,"i 

"_.""0 
*s recoverabre amount, nor exceed the carruino :m^,,^] ]h-]

:iliiJ1",::illlfi,L?:;,liiili:*:::i::.i:ir":ll::r;;;::';::'""":.*l'::';l1iJ.ffii1lff il::l',Ti':ilil:I,:;:::::'::i':j:i,j:lTL::,",,.,",,, ; i;;, ;"i;;i;;:;;Jl: ::ilJ:",':':::"[:jhl,jil,'i,,1l;lil"ljl;jiil

In assessing vatue in use' the estimated future cash ftows are discounted to their present vatue using a pre-tax discount rarethat reflects current market assessments of the time vatue of money and the riski ,o"ali,a * the asset. In determining farrvalue less costs of disposat' recent market transactrons are taken rnto account. rf no such t

;:ii,:.',;':'.:;;'::ffi:"Hi"l;:::1,ff:1.::i..lllj;il1.:';,::'.",."0't, "",,"".'",:^11;il::ffi:: Tj'.'"l?H';:

reversat is treated as a revatuation increase.

2,04 Revenue recognition
Revenue is recognised to the extent that it is probabte that the economrc benefits witt ftow to the company and the revenuecan De retiabty measured' regardtess of when the payment rs being made. Revenue is measured at the fair vatue of the::1il.,"#:";'r:i:iief 

or receivabte, takins into a;ount conrracruarry derined terms of payment, net or taxes or duties
price arrocated ," o"u"ilt""t?iililju1l.ll"n"t' 

rhe companv 
"e' significant-1rjgr"n,, whne determinins the transaction

The specific recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recognised.
Other income
Interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (ErR). ErR is the rate that exactty discounts the estimated futurecash payments or receipts over the expected tife of the financiat instrument or a srgross carryins amount or the rinanciar assu, o' . inu amortised cost or a rinanciar l?jiil,il iii:^".""fi,i?i,iJ1ll3th!?,lllinterest rate' the group estimates the expected ;; ;i"", by considering att the contractual terms of the financial instrument,fll,ilili,ll;jfiT?*"T:"#:l ;ll,,ll;:lli;3",,:,"xi[:;;:il'#;er the expected.,"Ji io,]u, ,n,".",,

2.05 Leases

The company evatuates if an arrangement quatifies to be-a lease as per the requirements of Ind As 116. ldentification of a lease:ff:fft;:'il'[:i#i-"TiJl;,]ii":il:*' ""' "e-;rr''un' 
luogemeni i;;;;;;;; the rease term (incrudins ant,cipated

The Company determines the tease term as the non-cal
option to exrend the rease ir the conpuny i, .uu,J;;nHiii:i^i:.ili;T:q[1jH:;:-,1#J:"'":,,,:iil:ffJ,:li:
:::lTfi"r'H:i1':,i::::::':;#J:l':fi"::"ij:'' ""'ro exerc,se ,n;;;;;;. In assessins wrrether Jretmpany,s
retevant racts and circumstances thar creatc.., **"T:,:.ffij::;ffi:".ilJ.il',:"":"jflrt: fi::;ti;:lli^*i:.::AfiH:ffJ"J;:lI:.*t'"" to terminate tireieale. rhe companv ruuir", tnJi"uru rerm ir there is a change in tne non-

ln:::t1[:1ffr-ff""j"1["?ffed. on the incremental borrowing rate speciric to the rease being evaruated or ror a portrolio



DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIMITET)
Notes to financial statements as at March J1,2023
2,06 Ffnancial Instruments

A financiar instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financiat asset of ofre €lnstrumentofanotherentity. rv q 'r"srrLrdt d))et oI orle entity and a financiat tiabitity or equity

A Financial Assets
a) Classification
The company classifies its financiat assets in the fottowi

;Hi::ffi;"#-. subsequentiyat rair varue,"ffJ:il[:ffi[::::ili;"",,"e 
income! or throush

- those measured at amortised cost.

J5;HI"tt"" 
depends on the entitv"s business model for managing the financiat assets and the contractuat terms of the

For assets measured at fair vatue' gains and tosses witt either be recorded in profit or ross or other comprehensive income. Forlnvestments in debt instruments' this wilt depend on tne business modet in which the investment is hetd. For investmen6 rnequity instruments' this witt depend on wltether the company has made an irrevocabte etection at the time of initia(recognition to account for the equity investment at fair value through other comprehensive income.
b) lnitial recognition and measurement
Atl financiat assets are recognised lnitiatty at fair vatuc'pius, in the case of iinanciat assets not recorded at fair vatue tnroughprofit or toss' transaction costs that are attributable to thc acquisition or ,i'" i,"unJt asset. purchases or sates of financiatassets that requlre detivery of assets within a ttrne frame estabtished by regutation or convention in the market ptace (regutarway trades) are recognised on the tra(le date, r.e., the date tnat the Group commits to purchase or seil the asset.

c) Subsequent measuremenr
Financial assets carried at amortised qQ!!: A financiat assets is measured at amortised cost if it is hetd within a business moder
#':':"tilt'f":J,""iT,H",tJ".::11,:ff"','r"uT :::i:.,r.,cash 

rows ano tne contractuar cash terms or the rinanciarasset
ourstanding. Interest income rrom rhese rinanciar";"irl;':;*.":11ff1".r,.*,il:il:t,rT: ,Ti"fi:Tl":ff"flii:y.l;*:l:
l[?:t't*t 

tosses' forex gain / loss and gain / toss onJerecognitron of financial asset in this category is recognised in profit or

Financial assets at fair vatu_e gT"c! a+gl comprehensive income (FWoCt): A financiathetd withing a business modet whose ooj*.ti* ,ilJ[uud bv borh rrom co.ection 
" J'fi:,i.[]il'ilJi]]i!l;l!',t jfinanciat assets' where the assets' cash flows represent solety paynrents of principat and Interest. Further equity instrumentswhere the company has made an irrevocabte eLection based or its business roa"i, 
"io-.turriry 

as instruments measured atFVTOCI, are measured subseouently at fair vatue ,f-'iorel., oi'.", comprehensive income.

Debt instruments - Movements in the carrying an)ount are taken through other comprehensive income (ocl), except for therecognition of impairment gains or tosses, 
'ntuiest ..euenue and foreign exchange g"ins unJ tosses which are recognised in profitand loss' when the financiat asset is derecogr)ised, tne cumulative gain_or loss-priviorrf-r".ogn,r"o in ocl is reclassified from

:ir::il",1i:j::,1,t:;"110"J."'*"'sed' Interest income rrom rhese rinanciar assers is incruded in other income using the

Equity instruments - Movements in the carrying amount are taken ro ocl and there is no suDsequent rec(assification of fairvalue gains and tosses to profit or loss. Dividend from such investments are recognised in profit or [oss.
Financial assets at fair vatue"thro]Jgl] profit or toss (FWPL): A financiat asset which is not ctassified in any of the abovecategories are subsequently fair vaiuecl tnrorgh profit o] to,ss. att gains and losses are recognised in profit or toss.

d) lmpairment of financial assets
The company assesses on a forward tooking basis the expected creciir tosses associatecl with its assets carried at arnortised costand FVTocl debt instruments' The,impairment nretirodffi anptied depends on whether there has been a significant increasein credit risk' Note 32 detaits how the company determineivrhether there has been a significant rncrease in credit risk"
For trade receivabtes' the compary appties rhe simptified approach specified by Ind AS 109 Financiat Instruments, whichrequires expected tifetime tosses to be recognised f;om initiar recognition of the rcce;vabtes.

e) Derecognltion of financial assets
A financiat asset is primarity derecoqntsed when:- The rights to rs6giys cash ftows fronr the asset have expircd, or- The company has transferred its rights to recerve;;i;;t from the asset or has assumed an ob(igation to pay the receivedcash ftows in futt without materiat d€tay to a third party un;er a 'pass-through, urrung"r"n,; and either (a) the company hastransferred substantialty aI the risks and rc.waros of ihe asset, or (b) the aorpari has neither transferred nor retaineosubstantialty alt rhe risks a,rd rewards of the asset, but has transfc.rred control of the asset.

:i.1"'ll,,::T:l1,11'",'l?Tl"J'ff;;'",'':1,':,,:",,,:::'::,:*'l:::,ji:i r asset or.has entered inro a pass.throush
iljiH:["J':Jff1;::"',Ji,:::,,:?,,1:i'^:-::,],.1:,.1.: ..",."tii. il;; "#',;;'":'";;"j;:;i,':.",,';::'ffi;:i::il;'""J;:1.H"::'il,""'.#,*:i;:T:ili:':::{:ll :::*i:: i"# :::U"HI',1"11'.Xi,l;l'ill;.XTi,l"'::,f'["J
::ffil:[:"1::il::::T:::::l:Ji:ft:::::'^"::il" il;i"i*" i"'o."iJ;";:ffi;fi,:J:]::i1',i:J::::: :l:
:il3.ili#':J,",'."::::.,::":::::'-Tll, liol!'l: *e. t'.onsro,,.eo-l;;; il *' #;ilil HTi;

,fr'*t'r

$r'
i@;i

r.'ftects the rights and obtigations that the cornpany has retaincd.
on a basis that



I;OON VALLEy WASTE ,!TANAGEMENT pRtVATE LtMtTED
Notes to financial statements as at March J1,2023

ts Financial liabilities
a) Classification
The company ctassifies its financiai tiabitities rn the fottowing measurement categores.. those to be measured subsequentty at fair vatue througn profit or toss, and- those measured at arnortised cost"

I5;ff:lt*t"" 
depends on the entitv's business modet for managing the financiat assets and the contractual terms of the

b) Initial recognition and measurement
The company recognises financial tiabitities when it becomes a partv to the contractuat provisions of the instrument. Attfinanciat tiabitities are recognized at fair vatue on initiar recognition. rransaction ior,, ,nu, are directty attributabte to theissue of financiat tiabilities' that are not at fair vatrre through profit o, toss, are reduced from the fair vatue on initiat
;X:":l':k]i::iili},::'j":i:t are directrv attrib.tabte to the issue or rinanciar riablities ar rair varue throush prorit or

c) Subsequent measurement
The measurement of financiat tiabi(ities depends on rheir ctassification, as described treiow:

A'ms4!!gd cost: After initiat recognitiorl, interest'bearing toans and borrowings are subsequentty measured at amortised costusing the Effective interest rate iElR) method. Gains ancj tosses are recognised in profit or loss when the tiabitittes arederecognised as wett as through the EIR amortisatjon process.

Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premlum on acquisition and fees or costs that are anintegral part of the EIR' The EIR amortisation is inctudeJ as finance costs in the statement ot profit and (oss.

Financiat tiabitities at fair vatqe,throuqh profit or !g!! Financiat tiabitities at fair vatue through profit or toss include flnanciattiabitities held for trading and financiai riiu,ritG o"tignuted upon initiat recognitio; as at fair vatue through profit or toss.Financiat tiabitities are ctassified as held for trading if tiey are incurred for the-purposeof repurchasing in the near term. Thiscategory also inctudes derivative financial instruments
instruments in hedge rerationshrps as defined by Ind AS il:::.rj:jt,i:s:J."J?:1":ii,",":?""::"r:i:1il:::;ff,:r;::
trading untess they are designated as effective hodging instruments.

Gains or losses on tiabirities hetd for trading are recognised in the profit or toss.

Financiat tiabilities designated upon initiat recognition at fair vatue through profit or loss are designated as such at the initiatdate of recognition' and only if the criteria in lrrd As'109 are satisfied. ioifuuiliii"r-lesignated as ryTpl, fair vatue ga,ns/losses attributable to changes in own credit risk are recognized in ocl. These gains/ loss are not subsequentty transferreo toStatement of Profit and Loss' However, the company may transfer the cunrutati-ve gain or toss within equity. A[ other changes

i[Ji]ir"::':,?:,;X1,':",T:'jffi,.:T.o:ffij,l: tne stute'eu' or prorit or toss' rhJ companv has nor desisnared any rinanciar

Derecognition of financial Liabilities
A financia( tiabitity is derecognlsed vr'hen the obtigation urder the liabitity is discharged or cance[ed or expires. when anexisting financtal tiabitity is replaced by another trom tnr
existing riabilitv are subitantiauy modiried, ,r.r, un "r.r,"nffi:::il.:l#::t?lj:* :llT::::::ffi:ji1|ilill#
ii:'rlL}iji: 

recognition of a new tiabititv' The difrerence in the respective carrying amounts is recognised in the statement

C Financiat guarantee contracts
The fair vatue of financiat guarantees is deternrined as the present vatue of the difference in net cash ftows between tnecontractuat payments under the debt instrument and the paynlents that v/outd be requrred without the guarantee or theestimated amount that woutd be payabte to a third party for assu,ning the obtigations.
(i) as Guarantor
Financiat guarantee contracts are recr'gnised as a financiat Lrabitity at the tirne the guarantee is issued. The tiabirity is initiattymeasured at fair value and subsequentty at the higher of the amount determined in iccordance with Ind AS .109 and the amounrinitialty recognised less cumutative amortisation, where appropriate.

where guarantees in retation to loans or other payabtes of associates are provided for no compensatron, the fair vatues areaccounted for as contributions and recognised as part of the cost of the investment.



DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIAlITED
Notes to financial statements as at ltlarch J1.2023

(il) as Beneficrarv
Financiat guarantee contracts are recognisecl as a financiat assc.t at the time the guarantee is taken. The asset is initialtymeasured at fair value and subsequentty amortised over the guarantee period.

where guarantees in retation to loans or other payabtes are provided by group companies for no compensation, the fair vatuesare accounted for as contributions and recognised as part of equity.

D Offsetting financial instruments
Financiat assets and tiabitities are offset arrd the net amount is reported in the batance sheet where there is a tegattyenforceabte right to offset the recognised anrounts and there is an iniention to settte on a net basis or rearise the asset andsettte the liabitity simultaneousty l-he tegatty enforceabie right must not 

-ou 
lontingunt on future events and must be

ili:ff;:[:" 
the normal course of business arro in the event of defautt, insotvency or bankruprcy of the comapany or the

2,07 Eorrowings
Borrowings are initially recognised at fair vaLtie, net of transaction costs incurred. Borrowings are subsequentty measureo atamortised cost' Any difference between the proceeds (net of transaction costs) and the redemption amount is recognised inprofit or toss over the period of the borrowingi uslng the effective interest method. Fees paid on the estabtishment of toanfacitities are recognised as transaction .or,, oithu toan to the extent that it is probabte that some or att of the facitity witt bedrawn down' In this case' the fee is deferred untit the draw down occurs. To the extent there is no evidence that it is probabtethat some or all of the,facility witl be drawn cJown, the fee is capita{ised as a prepayment for tiquidity services and amortisedover the period of the facitity to which it reLates.

Borrowings are removed from the batance shect when thc obtigarion specified in rne contract is discharged, cancelled orexpired' The difference between the carrying amount of a financiar tiabirity that has been extinguished or transferred to
;HHtiJi:rT,1i[":""1r1ff'r:i;n 

paid' r.cluding anv non-cash assers transrerred or riabilities a.-ssumed, is refosnrseo in

Borrowings are ctassified as current liabitities untess the conrpany has an unconditionat right to defer setttement of the tiabitityfor at least 12 months after the reporting period.'where there is a breach of u ,.nu,"rtut provision of a long-rerm toanarrangement on or before the end of the reportjng period with the effect that the tiabitity becomes payabte on demand on thereporting date' the entity.does not ctassify tire tiauitity as current, if the tender agreed, after the reporting period and beforethe approvat of the financiat statements for issue, not to demand payment as a consequence of the breach.
2,08 Borrowing costs

Borrowing costs directly attributable to thc acquisition, construction or production of an asset that necessarily takes asubstantial period of time to get ready for its ir)tended use or sate are capitatised as part of the cost of the asset. Att otherborrowing costs are expensed in the period in which they occur. Borrowing aortr-aonrlrt of interest and other costs that anentity incurs in connection with the borrowing of funds' Borrowing .or, it- in.tra", u".h"nge differences to the extentregarded as an adjustment to the borrowing costs.

2.09 Taxes
Current income tax
current income tax assets and tiabitities are measured at the amount expected to be recovered from or paid to the taxationauthorities The tax rates and tax laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or substantivety enacted, at thereporting date in the countries where rhe conrparty operares and generates taxable income.

'current income tax retating to items recognised outside profit or ioss is recognised outside profit or loss (either in othercomprehensive income or in equity) current tax items are recognised in correlation to the undertying transaction either in oclor directly in equity' Management periodicalty evatuates positjons taken in the tax returns with respect to situations in whichappticabte tax regulations are subject to lnterpreration and establishes provisions where appropaate.
Minimum alternate tax ('MAT') paid in a year is charged to the statement of profit and toss as current tax. The companyrecogntzes MAT credit avaitabte as an asset onty to the extent that there is convincing evidence that the company witt paynormal income tax during the specified period, i.e', the period 

'0.. 
*t'i.n *i.r"o'i'i, 

",,o*uo 
to be carried forward, In theyear in which the company recognises MAT credit as an asset in accordance with the Guidance Note on Accounting for creditAvailabte in respect of Minimum Atternative Tax under the lnconre tax Act, 1961, the said asset is created by way of credit tothe statement of profit and toss and shown as 'MAT credit Entittement'. Th".;r;;;reviews the .r,1AT credit entittement,asset at each reporting date and writes down the asset to the extent the company does not have convincing evidence tnat itwill pay normat tax during the specified period Deferred tax asset is defined in Ind As 12 to inctude the carry forward ofunused tax credits' MAT credits are in the fofm of unused tax credits that are carried forward bythe company for a specifiedperiod of time Accordingty, MAT credit Entittement is grouped with Deferred rax Asset (net) in the Batance sheet,



DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGEIAENT PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at March 31,?023

Deferred tax
Deferred tax is provided using the tiabitity method on temporary differences between the tax bases of assets and tiabitities andtheir carrying amounts for financiat reporting purposes at the reporting date.

'Deferred tax liabitities are recognised for alt taxabte temporary differences, except:- when the deferred tax tiability arises from the initiat recognition of goodwitt or an asset or tiabitity in a transactron that isnot a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor taxabte profit or toss;- in respect of taxabte temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associates and interests in jointventures' when the timing of the reversal of the temporary differences can be controtled and it is probabte that the remporarydifferences witt not reverse in the foreseeabte future.

Deferred tax assets are recognised for atl deductibte temporary differences, the carry forward of unused tax credits and anyunused tax losses Deferred tax assets are recognised to the extent that ii is probabte that taxabte profit witt be avaitabteagainst which the deductible temporary differences, artd the carry forward of unused tax credits and unused tax tosses can beutitised, except;
- when the deferred tax asset Ietatir'g to the deductibte temporary difference anses trom the initiat recognition of an assetor tiabitity in a transaction that is not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither theaccounting profit nor taxabte prolit or toss;
' in respect of deductibte temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, assoclates and interests in jointventures' deferred tax assets are recognised onty to the extent that it rs probabte that the temporary differences witt reversein the foreseeable future and taxabLe Drofit wilt be avaitable against which the temporary differences can be utitised.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at c'ach reportjng date and reduced to the extent that it is no rongerprobable that sufficient taxabte profit witt be avai(abte to aLtow all or part of the deferred tax asset to be utilised.unrecognised deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the extent rhat it has oecomeprobabte that future taxable profits witt altow the deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets and tiabitities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to appty in the year when the asset isreatised or the tiabitity is settted, based on tax rates (and tax taws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted at thereporting date.

Deferred tax retating to items recognised outside profit or loss is recognised outside profit or loss (either in othercomprehensive income or in equity). Deferred tax items are recognised in corretation to the undertying transaction either in
OCI or directly in equity.

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax tiabilities are offset if a tegatty enforceabte right exists to set off current tax assetsagalnst current tax tiabilities and the deferred taxes relate to the same taxable entity and the same taxation authority.

Tax benefits acquired as part of a business combination, but not satisfying the criteria for separate recognition at that date,are recognised subsequentty if new information about facts and circumstances change. Acquired deferred tax benefitsrecognised within the measurement period reduce goodwitt retated to that acquisition if they resutt from new informationobtained about facts and circumstances existir)g at the acquisjtion date. lf the carrying amount of goodwilt is zero, anyremaining deferred tax benefits are recognised in ocl/ capitat reserve depending on the principte exptained for bargainpurchase gains. Alt other acquired tax benefits rcatised are recognised in Drofit or [oss.

2.10 Provisions and contingent liabilities
Provisions are recognised when the company has a present obtigatjon (lega( or constructive) as at resutt of a past event, it isprobable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefirs wilr be required to settte the obtigation and a retiabteestimate can be made of the amount of the obligation.

lf the effect of the time vatue of money is materiat, provisions are drscounted using a current pre-tax rate that reflects, whenappropriate, the risks specific to the {iability. when discounting is used, the increase in the orovision due to the 
'assage 

oftime is recognised as a finance cost.

Contingent liabilities recognlsed in a business combination
A contingent liability recognised in a business cornbination is initiatty measured at its fair val,ue. subsequentty, it is measured at
,t::,1',t,:::""j^:i:jT:T,.:11,_*""1d 

be recosnised in accordance with the requirements for provisions above or the amountinitiatty recognised tess, when appropriate, cumutative amorttsation recognised in accordance with
revenue recognition. for

iorH4fl



DOON VALLEy WASTE t,tANAcEMENT pRtVATE LtMtTED
Notes to financial statements as at March 31,2023

2.1 1 Cash and cash equivalents
cash and cash equivalent in the baLallce sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short-term deposits witn an originalmaturity of three months or less, which are sub]ect to an insrgnificant risk of changes in vatue,
Cash flow statement
cash flows are reported using the irrdirect method, whereby net profit/ (toss) before tax is adjusted for the effects oftransactions of a non-cash nature and any deferrals or accruars of past or future casn receipts or payments. The cash f(ows fromoperating, investing and financing activities of the company are segregated.

2.12 Preference shares
Preference shares are separated into iiabitity and equity components based on the terms of the contract.

on issuance of the preference shares, the lair vaiue of the tiabitity component is determined using a market rate for anequlvatent non-convertibte instrument' This amount is ctassified as a financiat tiabitity measured at amortised cost (net oftransactlon costs) untit it is extinguished on conversion or redemptron, The remainder of the proceeds is attocated to theconverslon option that is recognrsed anri inctuded in equity since conversion option meets Ind AS j2 criteria for fixed to fixedctassificatiort' Transactlon costs are deducted from equity, net of associated income tax. The carrying amount of the conversionoption is not remeasured in subsequent years.

Transaction costs are apportioned between the tiabitity and equity components of the convertibte preference shares Dased onthe atlocation of proceeds to the tiabrtity and equity components when the instrumen* are rnitiatty recognised.
2.13 Cash dividend and non_cash distribution to equity holders of the parent

The company recognises a tiabitity to make cash oi non-cash disrributions to equity holders of the parent when the d,stributionls authorised and the distributlon ls no longer at the discretion of the company. As per the corporate taws in India, adistribution is authorised when it is approved by the sharehotders. A corresponding amount is recognised directty in equrty.
Non-cash distributions are measured al the fair value of the assets to be distributed with fair vatue re-measurement recognised
directty in equity.

upon distribution of non-cash assets, any difference betwec'n the carrying amount of the tiabitity and the carrying amount of
the assets distributed is recognised in the statement of profit and toss.

2.14 Earnings per share
The basic earnings per share is computed by dividing the net profit/ (toss) attributabte to owner.s of the company for the yearby the weighted average number of equity snares outstanding during reporting period"

The number of shares used in computirg dituted earnings/ (toss) per share comprises the weighted average shares consideredfor deriving basic earnings/ (toss) per share and atso the weighted average number of equity shares wnich could have beenissued on the conversion of alt ditutive potentiat L"quity shares.

Dilutive potentiat equity shares are deemed converted as of the beginning of the reporting date, untess they have been issuedat a tater date' In computing dituted earnings per share, onty potential equity shares that are ditutive and which either reducesearntngs per share or increase loss per share are inctudeo.

2,15 Segment reporting
Based on the "management approach'as defined in rnd As 108 - operating segments, the chief operating Decision Maker
:J;f:iff."" 

company performance arrd altocates resources based on an anatysis of va.ous performance indicators by business

2. 1 6 Recent Accounting pronouncements
The amendments to standards that are issued, but not yet effective, up to the date of issuance of the financiat statemenB aredisclosed below' The company intends to adopt these standards, if appticabte, wnen they become effectrve.
Ministry of corporate Affairs ("MCA") notifies new standards or amendments to the existing standards under companies
l':.'jilt'.'#tfl'"',.:ili11?r:ffii1;;:#,::T"1ff to timeon il;;;;,0',i,'*.0 amended tn" co,'puniu, lrnoiun

Ind AS 12 - Income Taxes - This amendment ha5 narrowed the scope of the initiat recognition exemption so that it does notapply to transactions that give risc to equat and offsettine temporary differences. The effective date for adoption of thisamendment is annual periods beginning on or after April 1,2023. The company has eval.uated the amendment and there is normpact on its standalone financiat statc,ment.

Ind As 1 - Presentation of Financial statements - This amendment requires the entities to disctose their material accountingpoticies rather than their significant accounting poticies. The effective date ro, uJofiion of this arnendment is annuat periodsbeginning on or after Aprit 1,2023. The co-mpany has evatuated the amendnent and the impact of the amendment isinsignificant in the standalone financial ,tut"rnunir. 
-

ill.ll"1,;ji::*l::,i"11.,,: iT?.:^'.:,f:::":'': l':'ll,", and Errors .rhis amendment has introduced a derinition or
il";r;;::ffiffffi:?::?"fl:nanees in accotrntinq Fstim:ra< Th6 -.r^^*i.^ !-.- i

:::y,"t,:,*::1":'i: estimates. rhe effective date for aooptio^ ;i.;;;;;;il?;'#::i
ApriI 1 ' 2023. The company has evatuatcd the anrendment and there is no impact on its standatone

on or after



DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIAAITED
Notes to financial statements as at March 31 ,2OZJ

3 Going concern assumption:
Due to failure of the project and absense of other business ptans in the company, the Management has decided to merge the companywith the other group companies' Accodingty the merger petition dated 12.11.2020 to merge the company with SpML InfrastructureLimited fitted by the company' Hence in the opinion of the management the company conctuded that the company wirt be non-goingconcern' Accordingly' the financiat statements have been prepared assuming the company wiil not continue as a going concern. Thecurrent assets and tiabitities are stated at the values at which they are rear.izabte and payabte.

4 PROPERTY PLANT AND
in'000

at March 31 , ZOZ2

As at March 31 ,2023

As at April 1.2021

at March 31 ,2022

As at March 31 , ZOZ3

As at March 31,2022
As at March 31, 2023

iorH4i:



DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at March 31 ,2023

5 OTHER FINANCIAL ASSETS

" Fixed Deposit is liened as security with sates tax Authorities.

cAsH AND EQUTVALENTS

cash at banks earns interest at ftoating rates based on daity bank deposit rates. Short-term deposits are made forvarying periods of between one day and three months, depending on the immediate cash requirements of the Group,and earn interest at the respective short-term deposit rates.

OTHER CURRENT FINANCIAL ASSETS

Break up of financial assets carried at amortised cost

, particulars

Fixed Deposit with Maturity more than 12 rnonths*

-

Total

(Amount in'000
As at 31st A,larch

2023
As at 31st March

2022

s0.00

50.00

I particulars

Lasn and cash eouivatent<

(Amount in '000)
As at 31st March

2023
As at 3Ist March

2022
Balances with banks:

On current accounts
Cash on hand

-

22.38
0.89

3" 10

0.89

23.28 4.OO

particulars

Interest Accrued on Fixed deposit

I otal

Amount in
As at 3lst March

2023
As at 31st March

2022

42.50

42.50

Particulars

Other Non .rrr.orr ?i.]^.i

t in '000
As at 3lst March

2023
As at 3 1st March

2022
Cash and cash equivalents
Other current financial assets
Totalfinancialasffi

23.28
50.00
4.00

42.50
23.28 96.50



DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGEMENT PRIVATE LTMITED
Notes to financial statements as at March 3 1.2023

8 SHARE CAPITAL

(a) Reconciliation of number of shares

(d) Details of shares held by shareholders more than 5% of the

Name of Shareholder

(b) Rights, preferences and restrictions attached to equity shares
Equity Shares: The company has one class.of equity shares having paid-up vatue of Re.10 per share. Each sharehotder is eligibte for one vote Fer sharei':jl;'lhill ilJ,i::J,ffi;1ll;:;;1;;1;;: ii'.ilr:*ii::1":,:":g:r.T:;{;;:;":rd or Directors is subject to rhe approvar or thesharehorders in the ensuins Annuar Generar ueeting, 

",;pi il;;;; ;;il";ffi"^,iJ"ffff ;: 1"""t"ilH1,::',T:h:;,i,il^:"..,ffi#':::fl,il:
:;fi;H:,Ii:iJ;:T:;;::ff,:,:l: companv 

"it". ai'l.iu,ti"" or a* prererenriar ;,;,;;;.;;;;,,ribution w*r be in proportion ro rhe number or

(c) Shares held by hotding company and subsidiary of holding companies:

i Name of Shareholder and Retationship with the company

(Amount in 000)

No. of Shares

25,000

shares in the Company
As at 31st Mar

No. of Shares

held

f:"H':ni::JJ.1'.n"i"'ff"::Ti,1';J,:'J:!;:,::,5:lT:U1;HT3;1ffi1:il:ffi;j,$::Jsdecrarations received rrom shareho,ders resardins

(e) The Company has not auotted
or rive years immeo'""r,0,"."1',illr,yi:,fi:::["""11"";iTfijJ,::[:ff1',',*H#:,:n:"J,r,::back anyhcrass or equity shares durins the period

(f) There are no unpaid ca[s from director & officers of the company

(g) There are no buy back of shares during the year by the companv.

Particulars i As at 3,lst
%=-__|_--.r:jr:lc:l-

I

9% Non-cumulative Redeemable prererence shares of Re. i l" each

lssued. Subscribed & paid-up
Equity shares of Re.10/" each, fully paro

lAuthorlsed
lEquity shares of Re.10l- each I

i 10,00,000

i 4,00,00,000

1 4,10,00.000
I

I
Ij 96,000
I

96,000

Amount aRsl Numbef Amount (Rs)

1 0,000.00
40,000.00

1 0,00,000
4.00.00.00n

1 0,000.00
40,000.00

4,10,00,000 50,000.00

960.00 96,000 960.00

960.00 J ce.ooo 960.00

Particulars _ rquttv Shares

_ as at Jlst March 2023 As at 3 t st March2OZ-
5nares outstanding at the beeinninc of the

96,000

-_-_-=
Number Rs

ihur"s lrtu"d durin
ihares boughtbackffi-n

i

960.00 96,000 960.00

960.00 96,000 960.

As at 3'tst March 2023



DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at /vlarch 31,ZOZ3

10

OTHER
in'000;

d particulars

iEquity Portion of Compound Financial Instruments
Opening batance
Additions
Deletions

Retained Farnino<

As at 31st March
2023

As at 31st March
2022

40,707.10

40,707,10

40,707.10

40.707.10

)pening balance
+) Net Profit/(Net Loss) For the current vear

(64,021.18)

(1,204.59\
(63,1 90.89)

(830.29)

165,225.77' (54,021.1 8)

i Q4,s18.67 (23,3 I 4.08

Unsecured
From related parties
Liabitity component of financiaI instrument *"

4,222.30
1 0,583.1 4

(Amount in '000

As at 3lst March
2022

4,222.30
9,449.24

14,805.44 13,671.54

Nature and purpose of other reserves:

Equity component of Financial Liability: The company had the compound financiat instruments (i.e. the preference shares) which has been fairvalued as on trasition date and the same has been ctassified into the equity component and the financiat tiab'ity based on the terms of contract withpreference share hotders. The equity component has been shown under the head other equity.

Retained Earnings: This Reserve represents the cumulative profits of the company and effects of remeasurement of defined benefit obtigations, ThisReserve can be utitised in accordance with the provisions of the companies Act, 20.r3.

BORROWINGS

;t"#;i.:::il:?lj;.'fi::fl:iiil:"#:i#i;;"t*, ,il',Xljr 
the spML Inrra Limited has not charsed anv interesr, considering the company

*' 9% Non-cumulative Redeemable preference Shares

Particulars Redeemable at No of Shares Amount
Redeemable

within
maximum of

9% Non-cumutative Redeemabte preference Shares of Re. 1 /_ each 1 3,68,14,000 36,814.00
20 years from
the date of
atlotment

9% Non-cumulative Redeemable Preference shares: The preference shares are redeemabte whotty or partly at the mutuat consent of both theauottee as we[[ the Company' within a maximum period of 20 years from the date of attotmen t (31 /03/2014)respectivery. The preference shares shaltcarry dividend @ 9% per annum until redeemed and shatt be payabte on non-cumutative basis prior to any dividend or other distribution payabte to
;T:yr:li:"1"#11":"il||i 

t:jff uuuituoltitt or adequate distributabte prorits ror the respective rinanciar year. rhe prererence shares are

The preference sharehotders shatt not be entitted to receive notice' attend and vote at general meetings of the company, except as otherwiseprovided by the companies Act' 2013 whereby the hotders of such shares would be entitted to vote separaGty as a ctass, i.e. with respect to votingentitlement of preference sharehotders on matters / issues affecting substantive rights or tiabitities of preference shareholders. The preferenceshareholders shall not be entitted to bonus or right shares o,. purti.ipui"-in ..t oriti; the company except th;;ight of dividend being attached toihe preference shares' However, in the event of winding up or liquidation of thl company, the paid up amount on preference shares witl be paid backto the preference shareholders before any payment is mide to the equity sharehotders.
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DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGETAENT PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to flnanclal statements as at March 31 .2023

lX BORROWNGS

'Loan received from SPML Infrastructure Limited is repayable on demand and the said toan is interesr
free^

TRADE PAYABLEs

Terms and conditions of the above financiat Liabilities:
- Trade payables are non-interest bearing ano are norma[y settled on 60-day terms
- Other payabtes are non-interest bearing and have an average term of six months
- Interest payable is normatty settted quarterLy throughout the tinanciat year
- For terms and conditions with retated parties, refer to Note 28

For exptanations on the Group's credit risk management processes, refer to Note l1.

Trade payabte ageing schedute for the year ended as on March 31 , Z0ZZ and March 31, ZO2'll

(Amount '000

13 OTHERCURRENT LIABILITIES

Particulars
As at 31st lvlarch

2023
As at 31 st

March 2022
Unsecured

from retated parties ' 7"124.91 1,777 "33

Total 2.124.91 1 ,777.33

in'000)

Particulars
As at 3 1 st March

2023
As at 31st

March 2022

Trade Payables :

Totat outstanding dues of micro and smatt enterprises
Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro and smatt
enterprises 1 1.80 66.96

fotal 1 1.80 66.96

Particulars As at 31st l,larch 2023 and As at 31st March 2022
Outstandine for followine oeriods from due date of

Less than 1 year 1 -2 years Z-3 years More than 3

years
Total

iD 
^,r5!,{q

ii) Others 1 1.80 t. Eo
66.96 66-96

ID UrSDUted DUeS - MSML

liv) Disouted oues -Others

Total 1 1.80 1 1.80
66.96 66,96

Break up of financial liabilities carried at amortised cost

Particulars As at 3 1 st March
LVZJ

As at 31st
,{arch 2022

Borrowings
Liabitity component of financial instrument
Irade Payabtes

6,347.21
1 0,583.1 4

'11.80

5,999.63
9,449.24

66.96

Total 16,947,1 1 5,51 5.E3

in '000)

Particulars
As at 3 1 st March

zo23
As at 31 st

March ZOZL

;tatutory Dues (TDS) 0.94

Total 0.94

'/,"Y,*/



DOON VALI-EY WASTE A/TANAGEMENT pRIVATE LtM|TED
tlotes to financial statements as at A,larch 31.2023

14 FINANCE COSTS

,! 5 OTHER EXPENSES

INCOME TAX EXPENSES

The following table provides the details of income tax assets and liabitities as at 31 March 2023 and 31March 2O22:

ii) components of deferred income tax assets and liabilities arising on account of remporary differences are:

' Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probabte that taxabte profitwitl be avaitable against which the losses can be utitised. significant management judgement is required todetermine the amount of deferred tax assets that can be recognised, based upon the tikety timing and thetevel of future taxabte profits together with future tax ptanning strategies. considering the uncertainity of thefuture profits, the company has not recoginised the deferred tax asset on the losses carried forward

Particulars For the year ended
31st March 2023

(Amount in 0t
For the year ended

3't st Marrh ?l'l??
Interest on Statutory Dues
Finance Cost on financiat tiabitity of preference Shares

63.40
1,133.91 1,012.;2

1 .197.31 1,O12.42

Particuiars
in'000)

For the year ended
31st A arch 2023

For the year ended
31st A,tarch 2022

Rates & Taxes
Miscetlaneous Expenses
Bank Charges
Payment to Auditors *

Bed Debts
Legal & Professional Charges

2.50
5.90
5.72

1 1.80
92.50

182.87

56.06
4.90

11.80

9.44

301.29 82.20

to Auditors

Particulars For the year ended
31st March 2023

For the year ended
31st March 2022fu Auditors

- Audit fees (lnclussive of GST)
1 t.80 1 '1 .80

1 1.80 11.80

For the year ended
31st March 2023

For the year ended
31st March 2022

expense in the Statement of piofii anAT6E

Income tax expenses (net)

As at 3lst A,larch 2023 As at 3 1 st March 2022
difference on tangible and intangible assets
iation and amortisation

Vatue Changes- As per Ind AS
iness loss/unabsorbed depreciation,

Deferred income tax asset
lrlAT Credit entitlement

44.23
6,601 .78

6,646.01

52.31
6,887.71

6,940.O2

Total deferred tax tiabilittes/ (assett



DOON VALLEY WASTE M.ANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at March 31,2023

17 CONTINGENTI-IABILITIES

Capital and Other Commitments:
Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capital account and not provided for: Rs. Nit (py -
Rs. Nit)

Earning Per Share
Basic EPS amounts are catculated by dividing the profit for the year attributable to equity hotders of the parentby the weighted average number of Equity shares outstanding during the year.

Dituted EPS amounts are calculated by dividing the profit attributabte to equity holders of the parent (afteradjusting for interest on the convertible preference shares) by the weighted average number of Equity sharesoutstanding during the year ptus the weighted average number of Equity shares that woutd be issued onconversion of att the ditutive potentiat Eguity shares into Equitv shares.

20 Leases
The Company does not have any lessee transactions.

21 Significant accounting judgements, estimates and assumptions
The preparation of the financiat statements requires management to make judgements, estimates andassumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and tiabitities, and theaccompanying disclosures, and the disclosure of contingent tiabitities. Uncertainty about these assumptions andestimates could resutt in outcomes that require a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets ortiabilities affected in future periods.

18

19

As at 31st /r,tarch 2023

ctaims a gainst companies not acknowGdgEJ'iilE6t
Ltatms towards tiquidatec damages not acknowiedged as debts
the Company Against the above, debts of the tjke amounts i
withhetd by the customers. However, the Company expects
materia[ tiabitity to accrue on account of these ctaims

Disputed Statutory Demands

Corporate guarantees given to banks for financial assist
tended to subsidiaries and other bodies corporate

d dituted EpS computations:

For the year ended
31st lrtarch 2023

For the year ended
31st March 2022

Net profit available for Equity Sharehotders

Basic and Dituted Earnings per Share

?oiiAn



DOON VALLEY WASTE,'AANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at March 31,ZOZ3

Judgements: In the process of apptying the company's accounting poticies, management has made the foltowingjudgements, which have the most significant effect on the amounis recognised in the financial statements:

Estimates and assumptions: The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimationuncertainty at the reporting date, that have a significant risk of causing a materiat adiustment to the carryinEamounts of assets and tiabilities within the next financial year, are described betow. The company based itsassumptions and estimates on parameters avaitabte when the financial statements were prepared. Existingcircumstances and assumptions about future devetopments, however, may change due to market changes orcircumstances arising that are beyono the controt of the company. such changes are reflected in the assumptionswhen they occur.

lmpairment of non-financial assets: lmpairment exists when the carrying varue of an asset or cash generatingunit exceeds its recoverable amount, which is the higher of its fair value ress costs of disposat and its value inuse' The fair value less costs of disposat catcutation is based on availabte data from binding sales transactions,conducted at arm's length, for similar assets or observabte market prices tess incrementaI costs for disposing ofthe asset' The value in use catculation is based on a DCF modet. The cash ftows are derived from the budget forthe next five years and do not include restructuring activities that the company is not yet committed to orsignificant future investments that witl enhance the asset's performance of the cGU being tested. Therecoverable amount is sensitive to the discount rate used for the DCF model as well as the expected future cash-inflows and the growth rate used for extrapolation purposes. These estimates are most relevant to goodwitt andother intangibtes with indefinite usefur tives recognised by the company.

Taxes: Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probabte that taxabteprofit witt be avaitabte agajnst which the losses can be utitised. significant management judgement is required todetermine the amount of deferred tax assets that can be recognised, based upon the tikety timing and the tevetof future taxabte profits together with future tax ptanning strategies. considering the certainity of the futureprofits, the company has not recoginised the deferred tax asset on fh" torr", carried forward.

Fair value measurement of financial instruments: when the fair vatues of financiat assets and financialtiabitities recorded in the batance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their fairvalue is measured using valuation techniques inctuding the DcF modet. The inputs to these models are takenfrom observable markets where possibte, but where this is not feasibte, a degree of judgement is required inestablishing fair values' Judgements inctude considerations of inputs such as tiquidity risk, credit risk andvotatility' changes in assumptions about these factors could affect the reported fair value of financialinstruments.

Employee Benefits: The company does not have any employees on rotls as at 31st March 2023 and accordingty thedisctosure as required by Ind AS 19 is not appticabte.

There are no MSME trade payable at the end of the year Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).

A disclosure with respect to segment reporting is not appticable, since the company does not have more thanone reportabte segment.

Foreign Currency Earnings And Outgo Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).

There are no reported foreign currency exposures that have not been hedged by a derivative instrument orotherwise, hence the disclosure of the same is not made.

22

23

24

25

26

27 CIF vatue of imports Rs. Nit {py - Rs. Nit).



DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGEMENT PRIVATE I-IMITED
Notes to financial statements as at /rAarch 3,l,2OZj

28 RELATED PARTY DISCLOSURES:

o rnformation given in accordance with the requirements of Ind A5 24 0n
Related party Disclosures:

Key Managerial person:

Om Prakash Sharma

Holding Company
SPML Infrastructure Limiteo

Ultimate Holding Company
SPML lnfra Limited

B Aggregate related parties disclosure:

.Outstanding 
amount does n

ii)

iii)

C Terms and conditions of transactions with related parties
The transactions with retated parties are made on terms equivatent to those that prevait in arm,s tengthtransactions' outstanding balances at the year'end are unsecured and interest free and setttement occurs incash' There have been no guarantees provided or received for any retated party receivables or payabtes.For the year ended 31 March 2023, the company has not recorded any impairment of receivabtes retating toamounts owed by related parties (31 March 2022: Rs. Nit). This assessment is undertaken each financiat yearthrough examining the financiat position of the retated party and the market in which the retated partyoDerates.

,';yi's'\
iil s.'nuaicrc)a;
'r;1,\.. A I\{'tl9'

Transactions amount during the
year ended 3'lst March 2023 and

March 2022

Outstanding as on 31st March
2023 and March2022

Finance cost of
financial liability

of Preference
Shares

|,133.91 2.124.91As at 31st March2022 1,012.42

Infra Limited
As at 31st March 2022



DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at March 31,2023

29 Fair values
The carrying vatue and fair value of financiat instruments by category:

Assets and liabilities carried at amortised cost

Farticulars Carrying Value
_. .. (Amountin'O00
Felr Vtltra

As at 31st March
2023

As at 31st March
2022

As at 31st March
2023

As at 3lst March
2022

I 
Financial assets

f 
Other Non-current Financiat Assets

'Casn 
ano cash equlvatents

Other current financiaI Assers

-

LJ. L6
50.00

4.00
42.50

23,28
50.00
4.00

42.50

23.28 96.50 23.28 QA qN

Financial liabilities
Borrowings
Liabitity component of financiatinstrument
Trade Payabtes

6,347.21
10,583.'14

11.80

5,999.63
9,449.24

66.96

6,347.21
10,583.14

11.80

5,999.63
9,449.24

66.96

'!6,942.15 15,515.83 16.942.15 15,515.83

There are no assets and liabilities which have been carried at fair value through the profit and loss account

There are no assets and liabilities which have been carried at fair value through the other comprehenssive income.
The management assessed that cash and cash equivatents, trade receivabtes, trade payabtes, and other current tiabitities approximatetheir carrying amounts largety due to the short-term maturities of these instruments.

The fair vatues of the unquoted equity shares have been estimated using a DCF modet. The valuation requires management to makecertain assumptions about the modet inputs, inctuding forecast cash ftows, discount rate, credit risk and votatitity. The probabitities

:ilh::':"r::,;l;Tl}Jltlin 
the range can be reasonablv assessed and are used in management,s esrimate or rair vatue ror these

The fair vatues of the company interest-bearing borrowings and loans are determined by using DCF method using discount rate that
::::T::tl"r:i;il;,i:ttTins 

rate as at the end or the reportins period. rhe own nonperrJrmance risk as at 31 March 2023 was

30 Fair value hierarchy

Level 1: Quoted prices in active markets for identrcar assets or tiabitities
Level 2: significant observabte inputs other than quoted prices inctuded in tevet 1 that are observable for the asset or liabitity, eitherdirectty (i.e. as prices) or indirectty (i.e" derived from prices).
Level 3: significant unobservable inputs for the assets or tiabitities that are not based on observabte market data (unobservabteinputs).

Fair value
hierarchy

(Level)

Fair value
As at 31 March

2023
As at 31 March

2022
a) AAeasured at amortised cost

Fixed Deposit with Maturity more than
Cash And Equivatents
Interest Accrued on Fixed deposit

B Financial Liabilities
a) Measured at amortised cost

Borrowings
Trade Payables

12 months.
1

1

I

23.28

16,930.35

11.80

50.00
4.00

42.50

15,449.87
66.96

r ounng rne year ended 31 March 2023 anO :t ,ltarcn-OZZ lffrffi-

.,5,to-\o'*\
: :'' l 5 .3 xgalore I --

r .'\ /.n\ tti;r;;-;4;:r



DOON VALLEY WASTE fiANAGEMENT PR|VATE Ltrt{tTED
l{otes to financlal statements as at l,tarch 31,2023

3f Financial risk management objectiyes and policies
The company's principat financiat iiabitities, other than derivatrves, comprise loans and borrowings, trade and other payabtes, and financiat guaranteecontracts The main Durpose of these financiat liabitities is to finance the company's operati;;s and to provide guarantees to suppoft lts operations. Thecompany's princiDai finanoat assets jnclude loans, trade and other receivables. and cash and cash equtvatents that derive direcily from its operations.

The company is exposed to market risk' credjt risk and liquidity risk. The company,s senior management ove^ees the management of these risks. Thecompany's senior management is supponed by a financial risk committee that adyises on financial risks and the appropriate financiat risk govemanceframework for the company' The financiat risk committee provides assurance to the company's senior management that the company,s financiat riskactivitiei are governed by appropriate poucies and procedures and that financial risks are identified, measured and managed in accordance with thecompany's policies and risk objectives"

,ilarket risk
Market risk is the risk that the fair value of future cash flows of a financial Instrument Mlt ftuctuate because of changes in market pnces. Market riskcompnses three types of risk: interest rate risk, currency nsk and other price nsk, such as equity price risk and commodity risk. Financiat instrumentsaffected by market risk include loans and borrowings, oeposits, Fvrocl rnvestment5 ano denvative financiat instruments.

Interest rate risk
Interst rate risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument wiil ftuctuate b*ause of changes in marker Interest rates. Thecompany's exposure to the risk of changes in market interest rates retates primarity to the company's long-term debt obligations with ftoating interest rates.The company manages its interest rate risk by having a batanced portfotio of fixed and variabte rate loans and Dorrowines.

Credit risk
credit risk is the risk that counterparty will not meet its obligations under a financial instrument or customer contract, leading to a financial toss. Thecompany is exposed to credit risk from its operating activities (primarily trade receivables) and from its financing activities, including deposits with banks andfinancial institutions and other financiat instruments.
Trade receivables
customer credit risk is managed bv the company's estabtished poricy, procedures and control retating to customer credit risk management. credit quarity ofa customer is assessed based on an extensive credit rating scorecard and inclividual credit limits are defined in accordance with this assssment. outstandingcustomer recetvables are regularly monitored. At 31 March 2023, the company had Nil customeE (31 March 2022: Nil customers).
An impairment analysis is performed at each reporting date on an indiudual costomer basis. The company evatuates the concentration of risk with respect totrade receivabtes as low, as the the customer is Government body and operate in largely independent markets"

Liquidity rtsk
The Company monitoE its risk of a shonage of funds using a liquidity ptanning tool.

Atl the borrowings are from group companies and they are payabte on demand. As on date no toan has been demanded for repayment, accordingty the fr of

H::il:: ,t:,njT::1#l* 
the vear has not been pro\ided. rhe companv assessed the concentration or risk with respecr to rerinancins its debt and

The table below summarises the maturity profite of the company's financiat liabilities based on contractual undiscounted payments:

As at 31st l.tarch 2023 On Demand Less than 3

months
Less than 3 months

to 1 2 months
,,lore than 1

year
Total

Duiluwxrgs {orner rnan convertible preference shares)
Liabitity component of financiaI instrument
frade and other payables

2,124.91

11.80

4,222.3A
10,583.14

6,347.21
10,583.14

1 1.80

32 Capital management
For the purpose of the company's capitat management, capitat includes issued equity capital, convertible preference shares, share premium and att otherequity reserves attributable to the equity hotders of the parent. The primary objective of the company,s capitat management is to maximise the sharehordervalue The company manages its capitat structure and makes adjustments in tight of changes in economic conditions and the requirements of the financjatcovenants' To maintain or adjust the capitat structure, the company rnay adjust the dividend payment to shareholders, return capitat to sharehotde^ or issuenew shares' The company monitors capitat using a gearing ratio, which is net debt divided by total capital plus net debt- The company,s policl is to kep thegearing ratio between 1% and 10%' The company inctudes within net debt, interest bearing toans and borrowings, trade and other payables, tess cash and cashequivalents.

Particulars
tn

As at 31st March
2021

As at 31st March
70)?Borrowings other than convertible pEGrenZi-hiE--

Liability component of financiat instrument
Trade payabtes

Less: cash and cash equivalents

6,347.21
10,583.14

11.80
(23.28)

5,999.63

9,449.24

66.96
.4.00

Equity
Equity Portion of Financiat instrument
other Equity

| 6,9 1 8.87 15.51 1.83

960.00
40,707.10

/65,225.77)

960.00
40,707.10

(64,021 .1 8)Laprtat and net debt

-

(23,558.67 2,354.08'
(2.55) (

|n order to achieve this overatt objective, the company's capital management, amongst other things, aims to ensure that it meets financial covenants
attached to the interest-bearing toans and borrowings that define capital structure requirements. Breaches in meeting the financiat covenants woutd permit

the obiectives, policies or processes for managing capitat during the yea^ ended 31 tytarch 2023 and 31 lylarch 2022.

t
9'

As at 31st llarch 2022

(other than convertibte preference shares)
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